
A Study of the Wisdom Literature 
(OT Survey Lesson 231—Psalms 57-58) 

 
Introduction:  In these two psalms of David we see familiar themes.  Yet 
each presents those themes in an unique way.  They both concern God’s 
judgment of those who will not serve Him and who persecute His 
people. 
 
Lesson aim:   To show how God’s intervention in our lives is His own 
demonstration of His greatness and glory. 
 

A prayer for rescue from persecutors—Psalm 57:1-11 
The text note again indicates that this psalm belongs to the period of Saul’s persecutions of David (cf. 1 
Sam. 22:1, 24:3) 
 
1. With what plea does this psalm begin? (v. 1)  Where did David find 

refuge in time of trouble? 
  
2. To whom would David order his prayer? (v. 2)  With what expectation? 

(v. 3)  What qualities of God did David say would work for his protection 
and blessing? 

  
3. To what did David compare his enemies? (v. 4)  What is the instrument 

of their destruction? 
  
4. How does the statement of v. 5 connect with the content of the psalm (i.e.  

David wanted God to exalt himself by doing what?) 
  
5. What did David see occurring in v. 6?  Consequently, what was the 

condition of his heart? (v. 7) 
  
6. What did David purpose to do? (v. 7)  Hence, David aroused what things 

to the praise of God? (v. 8)  What does David mean, “I will awake the 
dawn?” 

  
7. To what extent did David indicate he would praise the Lord? (v. 9)  

Why? (v. 10) 
  
8. What statement of praise ends both sections of the psalm? (v. 5, 11) 
 



A prayer for the punishment of the wicked—Psalm 58:1-11 
Perhaps again this psalm is motivated by those wicked men who perverted justice in order to rally the 
people around Absalom and to cause them to reject David (Cf. 2 Sam. 15:1-6). 
 
1. What question did David ask those who occupy the position of judges in 

the land? (v. 1)  What answer is implied by the question? 
  
2. What did David say they did “in heart”? (v. 2) 
  
3. It is as if these wicked men had been so from what point in life? (v. 3) 
  
4. They had venom like what?  (v. 4)  Could these “snakes” be charmed? (v. 

5) 
  
5. What then does David ask the Lord to do? (v. 6)  Remember that David is 

not thinking of them as people but as wild animals bent on the 
destruction of others. 

  
6. What did David want these wicked men to be like? (v. 7-8) 
  
7. How did David describe the suddenness of their judgment? (v. 9) 
  
8. How did David say the righteous would respond to the judgment of such 

wicked men? (v. 10)  What would it cause men to say? (v. 11) 
 


